Eucharistic Adoration Chapel Information and Guidelines
The purpose of this chapel is Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament.
This is a holy place where Jesus eagerly awaits YOU every moment of every day!
In consideration of this unique environment:
*Please honor your Adoration commitment by arriving promptly for your scheduled time.
*Please sign‐in and out each time you visit the chapel.
*Your time here is for Adoration of Jesus, not fellowship with others.
*If you are able, please remain with the Blessed Sacrament until a new adorer arrives.
*If no one is scheduled following your Adoration period or the scheduled adorer fails to
arrive, please shroud the Monstrance with the veil located on the credence table near
the altar before you leave.
*Always leave the candles lit, even when the Monstrance is shrouded.
*If you arrive for your hour of adoration and find the Monstrance shrouded, please
remove the veil, fold it and place it on the credence table near the altar.
*Replacement candles and the lighter are stored in the closet to the left of the altar.
*Bathroom sink hot water is on demand; “clicking” sounds are normal.
*Please note, the chapel will be cleaned thoroughly every Saturday from 1‐2:00 p.m.
Chapel Conduct Guidelines
*Genuflect (as able) or bow upon entering in the presence of the Lord.
*Be mindful to wear proper, respectful attire.
*Maintain austere reverence in the presence of Our Lord by focusing your attention on
HIM; refrain from creating any noise disturbing to others present.
*Adoration is to be a peaceful, private and contemplative time for each adorer.
*No food permitted; water/coffee allowed if in non‐spillable container.
*Limit use of electronic devices to spiritual reading and prayer.
*Turn off cell phone and please refrain from talking.
*Do not place anything on the altar of repose; this space is reserved solely for the
Monstrance and candles only.
*Spiritual reading material is provided or bring your own.
Chapel Questions
You may submit comments or questions in the donations box or login to our scheduling
system (VSP) or go to our website https://www.adorationchapelbillings.org or send an
email to adorationchapelbillings@gmail.com, or call 406‐413‐0978 and leave a message.

For emergencies call 911.

